How to Search Class Offerings with my>NTC

No login required!

www.ntc.edu

Step 1

Step 2
Click “my>NTC.”
Step 3
Click “Search for Classes.”

Step 4
Confirm the Term (ie 2011 Spring).

Step 5
Next to Course Number, leave the drop down box as “contains.”

Step 6
Type in the appropriate eight-digit course number designated on your program requirement sheet or from the NTC catalog (ie 10801195).

Step 7
Click “Search.”
Step 8
Click “View all Sections” to see all offerings.

Step 9
Review class “Status.”

Note the following key regarding class space availability:
- Open
- Closed
- Wait List

Step 10
Confirm Room/Location to determine campus.

Step 11
Note five digit class number which is what you will need when registering.

To register, login to my>NTC or call 715.675.3331, ext. 5861.